
lokname9:Kay. Kate. and Kay Rob
Known For: being short, being quiet at school and crszg
verywhero olae

D.aorlb. Yourself: a city girl end a risk-taker

.t Peeves: liars and fake people
oat likely to be Found: on Main Street and at USC games
our Ca •.:· 9 9 Cilver Mltoublshi Eclipse

oat Embarrassing Moment: the time I slipped on wot grllss
hile doing basketball +oeeoe at half time in cheerleoding

.mortbl. Moments: Proms. beauty pageants,ring ceremony, wreck wI
S Business Week w/CC.Jr. yf. fundraisers. decorating for prom.spring
eak 0 5.beach hipS wI the girls, cheerleedlng,driver's ED,homecomlngweeks.' shod
ids' wnS.CR end the egg, locker decorations w/FH. breaking down on the ghort
a coming home from a football game, &- 11/27/04wl CC. JS.&-RO.

Movie: The Wizard of Oz

College Team: Carolina Gamecocks!

9port: cheerleading

Book: The Color Purple by Alice Walker

Restaurant: O'Charley's

Song: ~Our lives" by The Calling and "Mrnm Bop"Uetl

Quote: "Our deepest fear is not that we are inadequate.

Our deepest fear is that we ore powerful beyond mea-

sure.1t is our light, nof our darkness that most soares us.

We e ak ourselves. W'ho are w e to be brill ant, gorgeous,

talented, and fabulous. Actually, who are \jou not to b e'?"

b~ Nelson Mandela

Nloknamea: Gafor
...I(nown For: working and doing things for other people

Deaorlbe Youreelf: dependable, nice. and will do an!:jthing
for other people

Moat llkeltj to be Found: chrlltn with mIJ friends and
working with m\j dad
Your Ca •.: mtJ+oqo+a. the Station Wagon.ond mIJdad's truck
Moat Embarr8salng Moment: too man!J to list
Memorabla Moments: my wreok with Katie. all of mine and
dad's conversations, rides horne with Courtney Collins. proms,

homecoming weeks, Homecoming' 04, the ring oeremon!J,
mooning 011 the cheerleaders at the laat football game,
plalJing in the last three football garnes, and winning

Homacomlng King.

Paraon: my dad

Movie: The Village and The G,.udge

College Teem: Univer9it~ of Soufh Carolina

9port: football

Book: Cold Ssss!:I T,.ee

Star.: Wal-Mart. of oourse

Restaurant: Arby's

Song: ~I Cross My Heer+" by George Strait

Quat.: "Just IIsfan to your heart; if won't lie +o
\:tou."

Nlokname.: Jet. Jet-Li, .Je+eo. and Jeooa

Known For: being the blonde, city girl. and -!Jankee~

Pat Paeve: when people call and don't leave voloemalls
Moat likely to be Found: with Ray. in Charlotte. or out of
town
Your Car: 2.004 Acur e RSX

Moot Embarrassing Moment: Expo ersser{BL &Ws.Cl
Memorable Momenta: late nights wI SL,RF. and RG, wheslchair
racing w/RF.CC, and JW.Charleston trips w/RG.Qouth Park 'WI

CS,Eoonomios wi Jet.Phqetoe Day w/Wa.C,HT. and AK.Spanish
111,Phifoaoph\:tw/SS and 8Z. Powderpuff '04(HAIRBALU,short
skirts and Henaon w/KRhanglng wI Bowtie,Charlotte,Ant and Jer-

em\:t from Charleston. Physics w/We.C., good times with KR
&CC:the bab\jsitters-(R8\j) & I 1/27/04 w/KR.CC,&RG.

Person: Ms. Cindy

Movies: Seven B,.ides (or Seven B,.ofhe,.s, Fighf

Club, and Elf

College Team: Duke

Stores: Abercrombie & Fitoh and Bebe

Re.taurant: My Aunt Yong 9ook's House

Quote: ~Fjnjsh e eob day and be done with it. You

have done what you c oufd le ome blunders and

absurdities hsve ceep+ in:forget fhem as soon as

!;Jouoan. Tomor+ow is a new day; you shall begin it

serenely and with too high a spirit to be errc urn-

bered with your old no ne eo ee ," -Ralpb Waldo

Emerson


